Naturally COLOR. Colors for eternity.
INTRODUCTION

ARCHITECT | DI Lothar Huber Architects, Lustenau, AT
OBJECT | Pertinsel children’s house, Fussach, AT
PRODUCT | TONALITY® Nature
COLOR | special colors
PHOTOGRAPHY | Günter Laznia, Bregenz, AT

NATURE. COLOR.

Turn to the colors.

TONALITY takes nature as its model. Choose from over 50 standard colors and designs. And if you desired one is missing from this wide range, almost any shade can be realized as a special development by demand. Permanent color und UV-resistance, however, remain standard, logically.
TONALITY® Colors & Surfaces.

PRODUCT: TONALITY® Nature
COLOR: Anthracite, Brick red and White matt
SURFACE: Ondo
### TONALITY® NATURE COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70018</td>
<td>White matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70022</td>
<td>White glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70003</td>
<td>Light grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70008</td>
<td>Bright grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70014</td>
<td>Middle grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70005</td>
<td>Dark grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70015</td>
<td>Pearl grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70010</td>
<td>Flint grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70004</td>
<td>Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70007</td>
<td>Eggshell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70002</td>
<td>Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70016</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70024</td>
<td>Cream light</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOR** | Eggshell  
**SURFACE** | grooved and smooth
COLOR | Bright red
SURFACE | grooved

TONALITY®
Nature

TONALITY® NATURE COLLECTION

70017
Toscana
70009
Bright red

70019
Brick red (natural)
70020
Brick red (finished surface)

70011
Copper red
70006
Dark red

70021
Umbra grey
70001
Anthracite

70025
Black matt
70023
Black glossy
TONALITY®
Color

COLOR | TU1
SURFACE | smooth
TONALITY® COLORTM COLLECTION

Further colors and surfaces on request.
Subject to color variations as a result of printing processes and technical modifications.
**TONALITY® Surfaces.**

**STANDARD SURFACES**

- smooth
- single pilaster strip
- grooved

**CUSTOMIZED SOLUTIONS**

- wavy
- multiple pilaster strips
- stripes
- Ondo
- random grooved
- Montano

Further colors and surfaces on request.